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FAMILY HISTORIES

Akey – Melvin Akey, Sarah Numbers, Courtship Letter, 1894-1896. FAMILY HISTORY 929.2 AKEY S62q.

Ankerson - - The Soul of Schleswig-Holstein; An Iowan’s insight into his ancestral homeland. By Scott C. Christiansen -- FAMILY HISTORY 929.2 ANKERSON C642.


Arkwright Family – by Duane Akeright. FAMILY HISTORY 929.2 ARKWRIGHT A35a.


*Bilderback 1870 Census Index.* FAMILY HISTORY 929.2 BILDERBACK H425b.

*Binkley – Binkley Genealogy Report* – FAMILY HISTORY 929.2 BINKLEY H 766d.

*Bivans – Lila and Wendy Kirkwood, the Bivans Story.* Lila and Wendy Kirkwood, 2 CDs – FAMILY HISTORY 929.2 BIVANS K636b.


*Boyd – Boyd Genealogy Report.* – FAMILY HISTORY 929.2 BOYD H 766d.


*Campbell – The Campbell and Morse Families of Nebraska,* by Reed B. Campbell, 2015. FAMILY HISTORY 929.2 CAMPBELL C153c.

*Christman – Christman as of 13 March 2006* by Karl Christman. FAMILY HISTORY 929.2 CHRISTMAN C464c.


*Clary – Clary/Clarey, Kolb, Culp Ancestry Record, My Journey with My Dad.* By Peggy Marie Clarey, 2009. – FAMILY HISTORY 929.2 CLARY C 542c.

Cochran – Cochran-Buettner-Ballard; a Family Album. 2003 – FAMILY HISTORY 292.2 COCHRAN B 212c.

Cotner – Cotner Family Genealogy Report – FAMILY HISTORY 929.2 COTNER H 766d.


Cruzen – Shirley Cruzen Stevens Family Photos, by Shirley Stevens, 2012. FAMILY HISTORY 929.2 CRUZEN S47s.


Davis – Donna Lenora and other Davises, Ramseys, Bosleys, Corbins, Meadows, Vernons. (Personal genealogy of Dallie & Abbie Howard-Vernon), 1993 -- FAMILY HISTORY 929.2 DAVIS V598d.


DeKalb – These Our Ancestors. By Howard F. DeKalb – FAMILY HISTORY 929.2 DeKALB D369t.

Denning – Tombstone Images of Denning, Penn, Liggett and Others, and House Photos, by Harry Liggett. FAMILY HISTORY 929.2 DENNING L626t.

Duty – The Duty Family of New Hampshire and of Northern Ohio – by Lyman P. Spencer, 1911. FAMILY HISTORY 929.2 DUTY S33d.


Gutherie – Gutherie Genealogy Report – FAMILY HISTORY 929.2 GUTHERIE H 766d.


Hammon – Hammon-Calhoun, Albums #2 and 3. 2-disc set. FAMILY HISTORY 929.2 HAMMON J 453h.


Hodges/Walden/Dole Genealogy – compiled by Ron Hodges. FAMILY HISTORY 929.2 HODGES H667h.

Hooper – Hooper Genealogy Report. – FAMILY HISTORY 929.2 HOOPER H 766h.

Hosman Family – by Lloyd Hosman, 2014. FAMILY HISTORY 929.2 HOSMAN H794h.


Leatherman – Leatherman Genealogy Report. FAMILY HISTORY 929.2 LEATHERMAN H 766d.


Lewis Family – Compiled by Millie Green, Laguna Hills CA, 2012. FAMILY HISTORY 929.2 LEWIS G824l v. 4.


Linscott – Linscott Family History. By Jeff A. Linscott.


Mahaffey – Mahaffey Genealogy Report. FAMILY HISTORY 929.2 MAHAFFEY H 766d.

Mauk – Alvah Mauk Diary, 33d OVI, by John Culbertson. FAMILY HISTORY 929.2 MAUK M 443.

Messenger – Letters of Timothy Barnes III. FAMILY HISTORY 929.2 MESSENGER B 263.

Moody -- Genealogy of Moody and Rich. By Floyd Moody, Butler, OH -- FAMILY HISTORY 929.2 MOODY M286g.


Osborne – The Osborne Family in America, a Melding of the Osborne, Holtz, Artz, Yohn, and Gutshall Families. by David E. Zehner, 2012. FAMILY HISTORY 929.2 OSBORNE Z33o.


Stevens – Ansel & Harriet Barney Stevens. Compiled by Linda L. Tope Trent, July 2009,

**Stout and Related Families**, estate of Kay Barnhouse Stout, photographed and prepared by R. E. Harrington, 2011. 10 CDs. Vol. 1, Archer family; Vol. 2, Barnhouse, part 1; Vol. 3, Barnhouse, part 2, Abel, Anderson, Boyd parts 1 & 2, Bartlett, Cain, parts 1, 2 & 3; Vol. 4, Clowser, Coyle, Davidson, Davis, parts 1,1a,2,4,5,6, Dunaway; Vol. 5, Dennis, parts 1,2,3, Dye, Fogle, Fox, Groves, Harkens, Hesson, Hull; Vol. 6, Hupp, Jay, Keith parts 1,2, Kendall, King parts 1,2, Long, Feiock, McCune, Marquis parts 1,1a, Miller, Ray; Vol. 7, Pearson parts 1,2,3,3a, Racey, Radcliff, Rogers, Rollers, Secrist, Smith, Stevens; Vol. 8, Tuttle parts 1,1a,1b,1c, Wells, James Willey family, Willey parts 1,2, and collective notebook; Vol. 9, pictures in JPG format, pictures in TIF format part 1; Vol. 10, pictures in TIF format part 2, Stout parts 1,2,3,4, Stout Photo Albums parts 1,2,3. FAMILY HISTORY 929.2 STOUT S76k v. 1-10.

**Thatcher – Thatcher Genealogy.** – FAMILY HISTORY 929.2 THATCHER T 641t.

**Thomas – Thomas Descendants of Jacob Thomas.** By David Lloyd Thomas, 2006 – FAMILY HISTORY 929.2 THOMAS T362t.

**Vick Family Newsletters (1985 thru 2009) and Various Indexes.** by the Vick Family Newsletter Staff, Pamela Strickland Vick and James Larry Vick, 2010. FAMILY HISTORY 929.2 VICK V663v.


**Woodmansee – JoAnn W. Fox PAF.** JoAnn W. Fox (see manuscripts), 2005 – FAMILY HISTORY WOODMANSEE F832w.

**Wright – Carey Campbell Wright Civil War Data.** by Richard W. Wright, 2013. FAMILY HISTORY 929.2 WRIGHT W935c.


**OHIO**


Ohio Births – Ohio Health Department.

Ohio Births, Marriages and Divorces. – Sherri L. Fallis.


1870 Census Index – by Heritage Quest, Family Quest Archives, 1998 (779,963 entries) -- OHIO 977.1 CN3o.

1880 Census Index (This index prepared by OGS volunteers) -- OHIO 977.1 CN286o.

1880 Census Index – Automated Archives, CD #20 -- OHIO 977.1 CN3 1880.

1900 Census Index – by Heritage Quest, Family Quest Archives, 1998 (2 CDs).

1910 Miracode Index, Central Region. (443,978 names indexed from 29 countries) -- OHIO 977.1 CN 21n 1910 pt 1.

1910 Miracode Index, Cuyahoga & Hamilton Counties. (438,660 names indexed in two of Ohio’s most populous counties) -- OHIO 977.1 CN21n 1910 pt 2.

1910 Miracode Index, Eastern Region. (436,554 names indexed from 24 counties -- OHIO 977.1 CN 21n 1910 pt 3.

1910 Miracode Index, Western Region. (498,922 names indexed from 28 counties) -- OHIO 977.1 CN21n 1910 pt 4.


County and Family Histories, Ohio, 1780-1970. Family Tree Maker, CD#450 -- OHIO 977.1 HA 21c (6 CD set).


Ohio Land & Tax Records 1787-1840. (Family Tree Maker CD #651) -- OHIO 977.1 LR 7841 1787-1840.

Ohio Military – Civil War – Third Ohio Boys. compiled by Dan Spellman

Ohio Military – Ohio and the American Civil War. by Harold A. George, 10 CDs.

Dykes Letters. (Correspondence of the family of Sgt. Henry Dykes of Beaver, OH, dating to the years 1862-1885) -- OHIO 977.1 ML 989d.


Ohio Military – Isaac Shumaker Diary for 1863-1865, 81st OVI. Compiled by Mick Hocker, Executive Director, Ohio Lincoln Highway Historic Byway, 2009.


Ohio Marriage Index 1789-1850. (303,000 marriages from 85 counties in Ohio; Fulton and Monroe not included) Family Tree Maker -- OHIO 977.1 MR 784m 1789-1850.

Ohio Marriage Index 1851-1900. (272,000 marriages from most of Ohio’s counties) Family Tree Maker, Family Archives, CD #236 – OHIO 977.1
MR 784m.

Miami Valley, Ohio, Database. (index to genealogical records in 8 southwest Ohio counties) – OHIO 977.1 MS 58m.


Ohio Marriages and Divorces. Ohio Health Department


Early Ohio Settlers, 1700s-1900s. Family Tree Maker, CD #528 – OHIO 977.1 PR21e.

Ohio Vital Records 1750s-1880s. (Family Tree Maker, Family Archives, CD #177) - (70,000 names from three books, Ohio Cemeteries, Ohio Marriages, and Ohio Source Records, all taken from two periodicals, The Old Northwest Genealogical Quarterly and the Ohio Genealogical Quarterly) -- OHIO 977.1 VR 21o pt 2.

Ohio Vital Records 1790s-1870s. (Family Tree Maker, Family Archives, CD #175) - (93,000 individuals from the pages of the periodical Gateway to the West) -- OHIO 977.1 VR 21o pt.1.

OHIO COUNTIES


Allen – Journal Containing the History & Travels of Charles Caddy, Minister in the Methodist Protestant Church, Lima (Allen County, Ohio) 1861-1897. by Reiley Kidd and Robert Peckinpaugh – OHIO 977.1 ALLEN CH114j.

Ashland – Ashland County, Ohio, Tax Records 1847 with 1846 Supplements for Lake & Mohican Townships. Ashland County Chapter OGS, 2005 – OHIO 977.1 ASHLAND TX35a.
Ashland – Ashland County, Ohio, Tax Records 1849, with supplemental years for Perry, Jackson, Lake, Mohican, Montgomery & Orange Townships. -- OHIO 977.1 ASHLAND TX 35a 1849.


Belmont – Belmont County Marriages Vol. 8, 1850-1852; Vol. 9, 1852-1858; Vol. 10, 1858-1867; Vol. 11, 1867-1873; Vol. 12, 1873-1879; Vol. 13, 1879-1886; Vol. 14, 1886-1890; Vol. 15, 1890-1894; Vol. 16, 1894-1898; Vol. 17, 1898-1900. R. E. Harrington, 2009, 10 CDs -- OHIO 977.1 BELMONT MR 293m.

Butler – Butler County, Ohio, Probate. OHIO 977.1 BUTLER CR94b.


Crawford – Crawford County Obituaries. Crawford County Chapter OGS, 2008 – 77 DVDs.

Crawford – Crestline Advocate obituaries, 2008-2009. OHIO 977.1 CRAWFORD OB 856c.


Cuyahoga – Cleveland Historical Sketches of our Twenty-five Churches and Missions, 1896. Rev. A.B. Cristy, ed. – OHIO 977.1 CUYAHOGA CH 868c.

Franklin – Ohio State University Bulletin: Alumni and Former Students Register, 1878-1912. – OHIO 9771.1 FRANKLIN SR3o.

Hamilton – Hamilton County, Ohio, Historic Profiles, Cincinnati. Heritage Quest. OHIO 977.1 HAMILTON HS 629.


Hancock – Hancock County Ohio Cemetery Transcription Bundle. Hancock County Genealogical Society, 2004.


Lake – Lake County, Ohio, Cemetery Inscriptions. Lake County Genealogical Society, 2 CDs – OHIO 977.1 LAKE CM 1841.

Lake – Kirtland Temple. OHIO 977.1 LAKE CH 639k.


Meigs – Meigs County Ohio Genealogy/Picture CD. Hunter’s H.E.L.P., Jan 2002. OHIO 977.1 MEIGS GN477h.

Meigs – Meigs County Ohio Genealogy/Picture CD. Hunter’s H.E.L.P., Ohio Bicentennial, 2003. OHIO 977.1 MEIGS GN 477h.

Meigs – Meigs County (unable to open cd case)

Mercer – Mercer County Records Collection 1800-1909. 8-volume set. -- OHIO 977.1 MERCER CR 534m.


Monroe – Monroe County, Ohio, Births, Book #1, 1867-1878; Book 2, 1879-1891; Book #3, 1891-1899; Book #4, 1903-1908. Cooperative Project of R.E. Harrington and the Monroe County Historical Society, 2006.


Monroe – Monroe County Court of Common Pleas, Reverse Index of Judgments 1815-1877. 1 CD, project of R.E. Harrington and the Monroe County Historical Society, 2006 – OHIO 977.1 MONROE CR293r.

Monroe – Monroe County Death Records, Book #1, 1867-1891; Book #2, 1891-1908; Book #3, 1908-1984; 3 CDs. Cooperative project of R.E. Harrington and the Monroe County Historical Society, 2005 – OHIO 977.1 MONROE DR293d.


Monroe – Monroe County, Ohio Marriage Consent Record. Book #1, #2. 2 CDs. Cooperative project of R.E. Harrington and the Monroe County Historical Society, 2005 – OHIO 977.1 MONROE MR293c.

Monroe – Monroe County, Ohio Marriage Records. Book #1, 2, 3, 4-5, 6, 7, 8. 7 CDs. Cooperative project of R.E. Harrington and the Monroe County Historical Society, 2005 – OHIO 977.1 MONROE MR293m.

Monroe – Newspaper, Monroe County Republican, Monroe County, Ohio. 1907; 1953 (2 disc set). Cooperative project of R.E. Harrington and the Monroe County Historical Society, 2006; 3 discs. OHIO 977.1 MONROE NP239n

Monroe – Newspaper, Spirit of Democracy, Monroe County, Ohio. 1844-1846; 1846; 1847; 1848; 1849; 1850; 1851; 1852; 1853 (2 disc set); 1854 (2 disc set); 1855; 1856; 1857; 1858; 1859; 1860; 1863; 1864; 1865; 1866; 1867; 1873; 1877; 1878; 1879; 1880; 1881; 1889 (2 disc set); 1890 (2 disc set); 1894 (2 disc set); 1897 (2 disc set); 1905 (2 disc set); 1906 (2 disc set); 1907 (2 disc set); 1929 (2 disc set). Cooperative Project of R.E.
Harrington and the Monroe County Historical Society, 2006, 2007; 45 discs – OHIO 977.1 MONROE NP 239n.

Monroe – Monroe County Tax Records 1833, 1835, 1840, 1843, 1844, 1846, 1850, 1855, 1860; 1870; 1880; 1890; 1900. 13 CDs, 2006. -- OHIO 977.1 MONROE TX 239t.


Montgomery – Montgomery County, Ohio, Cemetery Burial Records, Vol. 1, Mad River Township. (includes Woodland Cemetery in Dayton) – OHIO 977.1 MONTGOMERY CM 766m.

Montgomery – Revolutionary Soldiers who lived and/or died in Montgomery County Ohio. 2010. -- OHIO 977.1 MONTGOMERY ML 697r.


Pickaway – Pickaway County Probate Court Indexes. Pickaway County Historical and Genealogical Library, 2007.


Pickaway – Pickaway County Marriage Affidavits, Marriage Consents, License Applications. Pickaway County Historical and Genealogical Society, 2005. -- OHIO 977.1 PICKAWAY MR 585m.


Pickaway – Pickaway County – First 100 Years Obituary Index 1816-1916. Pickaway County Historical and Genealogical Library, Circleville, Ohio, 2008.


Pike – The Tattler, Waverly High School, May 1920. OHIO 977.1 PIKE SR 36t.
Richland – Map of Richland County, Ohio, from Actual Surveys by P. O’Byrne, 1856. Also contains 1882 Atlas of Mansfield, Mansfield Richland County Public Library – OHIO 977.1 RICHLAND AT 9m.

Richland – Richland County Tax Maps. Elaine Kiefer, Tax Office, 3 CDs, 2005 – OHIO 977.1 RICHLAND AT 399r.

Richland – The Whissemore Collection. (just 17 images for Ohio Memory Project) – OHIO 977.1 RICHLAND MS 578.


Richland – OGS Building Dedication, 23 July 2010 – OHIO 977.1 RICHLAND HS 759o.

Ross – Adelphi Border News Index. Local newspaper covering Pickaway, Ross, Fayette, Fairfield County border area, by the Pickaway County Historical and Genealogical Library, 2008.

Scioto – Gravestone Inscriptions from Greenlawn Cemetery, Volumes I & II. by the Scioto County Chapter OGS, 2003 – OHIO 977.1 SCIOTO CM 66g.


Summit – Summit County Veterans Honor Roll. Summit County Chapter OGS, 2008 – OHIO 977.1 SUMMIT ML 64s.


Warren – Marriage Records, Book 27. Warren County Ohio Records Department – OHIO 977.1 WARREN MR818w v. 27.


Warren – Marriage Records, Book 32. Warren County Ohio Records Department – OHIO 977.1 WARREN MR818w v. 32.


Warren – Marriage Records, Book 34. Warren County Ohio Records Department – OHIO 977.1 WARREN MR818w v. 34.

Warren – Marriage Records, Book 35. Warren County Ohio Records Department – OHIO 977.1 WARREN MR818w v. 35.

Warren – Marriage Records, Book 36. Warren County Ohio Records Department – OHIO 977.1 WARREN MR818w v. 36, parts 1 & 2 (two CDs).


Warren – Marriage Records, Book 38. Warren County Ohio Records Department – OHIO 977.1 WARREN MR818w v. 38, parts 1 & 2 (two CDs).


Warren – Marriage Records, Book 41. Warren County Ohio Records Department – OHIO 977.1 WARREN MR818w v. 41.

Warren – Marriage Records, Book 42. Warren County Ohio Records Department – OHIO 977.1 WARREN MR818w v. 42, parts 1 & 2 (two CDs).

Warren – Marriage Records, Book 43. Warren County Ohio Records Department – OHIO 977.1 WARREN MR818w v. 43, parts 1 & 2 (two CDs).

Warren – Marriage Records, Book 44. Warren County Ohio Records Department – OHIO 977.1 WARREN MR818w v. 44, parts 1 & 2 (two CDs).

Warren – Marriage Records, Book 45. Warren County Ohio Records Department – OHIO 977.1 WARREN MR818w v. 45, parts 1 & 2 (two CDs).

Warren – Marriage Records, Book 46. Warren County Ohio Records Department – OHIO 977.1 WARREN MR818w v. 46.

Warren – Marriage Records, Book 47. Warren County Ohio Records Department – OHIO 977.1 WARREN MR818w v. 47.

Warren – Marriage Records, Book 48. Warren County Ohio Records Department – OHIO 977.1 WARREN MR818w v. 48, parts 1 & 2 (two CDs).

Warren – Marriage Records, Book 49. Warren County Ohio Records Department – OHIO 977.1 WARREN MR818w v. 49, parts 1 & 2 (two CDs).


Wood – North Baltimore, Ohio, 1910 Directory; Trout Memories; Pictures of Bloomdale and Eagleville, Ohio, Churches. Tom Boltz, Perrysburg, Ohio, 2009 – OHIO 977.1 WOOD NP 692e.

STATES


Alaska – Gold Rush – 1900 and 1910 census index, Polk City directories, and Peoples Index for Alaska. ALASKA 979.8 CN 425a, 1900-1910.

Alaska – A. J. Mine Personnel Index, 1914-1944, Alaska Juneau Gold Mining Co. by Gastineau Genealogical Society. ALASKA 979.8 JUNEAU HS 218a

Arkansas – General Land Office Records (pre- 1908 homestead and cash entry patents) ARKANSAS 876.7 LR 898.g

Connecticut – Genealogies #1, 1600s-1800s. (images of two sets, Genealogies of Connecticut Families and Families of Ancient New Haven) Family Tree Maker, CD #179 -- CONNECTICUT 974.6 GN 21f

Connecticut – Local and Family Histories: Connecticut, 1600s-1800s. Family Tree Maker CD #515. CONNECTICUT 974.6 HS 211 (2 CDs, same case)

Connecticut – Officers and Soldiers, 1700s-1800s. Family Tree Maker, CD #120. CONNECTICUT 974.6 ML 599

Delaware – District of Columbia, US Military and Naval, 1910 Census
(267,022 names from the 1910 census) Heritage Quest. DELAWARE 975.1 CN 425n

Delaware – Family Forest (database of families in MD, PA, VA, and DE), 1966 - - DELAWARE 975.1 CN 61f

District of Columbia – Burials of Some Civil War Soldiers at St. Elizabeths Hospital, Washington, DC. Lincoln-Cushing Camp #2, Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War, Washington DC – DIST COLUMBIA 975.3 HR 59b.


Georgia – Marriage Records, Series #2, 1700s-1850 – Automated Archives, CD#226.

Georgia – Regimental Histories of the American Civil War – The Confederate Regimental History Series, Eastern Digital Resources, Clearwater, SC.

Indiana – Vital Records – (1,530,487 births in Indiana from 1850 to 1920) INDIANA 977.2 BR 425i.

Indiana – Indiana, Ohio 1850 U.S. Census Index Series – Automated Archives, CD#46. INDIANA 977.2 CN 286u.

Indiana – Family History & Genealogy Conference – Migration Then and Now, Aug 6, 7 2010. -- INDIANA 977.2 GN 2m.

Iowa – Past and Present of Allamakee County, Iowa, 1913. IOWA 977.7 ALLAMAKEE HS191p.

Iowa – History of Audubon County, Iowa, its People, Industries and Institutions, 1915. IOWA 977.7 AUDUBON HS675h.
Iowa – History of Benton County, Iowa, 1878. IOWA 977.7 BENTON HS442h.

Iowa – History of Black Hawk County, Iowa, 1878. IOWA 977.7 BLACK HAWK HS442h.

Iowa – A Biographical Record of Boone County, Iowa, 1902. IOWA 977.7 BOONE BG556b.

Iowa – History of Buchanan County, Iowa, 1881. IOWA 977.7 BUCHANAN HS67h.

Iowa – History of Buchanan County, Iowa, and its People, 1914. IOWA 977.7 BUCHANAN HS556h.

Iowa – Past and Present of Buena Vista County, Iowa, 1909. IOWA 977.7 BUENA VISTA HS556p.

Iowa – History of Cedar County, Iowa, 1878. IOWA 977.7 CEDAR HS629h.

Iowa – The Biographical Record of Clinton County, Iowa, 1901. IOWA 977.7 CLINTON BG556b.

Iowa – Biographical History of Crawford, Ida and Sac Counties, Iowa, 1893. IOWA 977.7 CRAWFORD HS585b.

Iowa – History of Decatur County, Iowa, and its People, 1915. IOWA 977.7 DECATUR HS556h.

Iowa – Biographical Review of Des Moines County, Iowa, 1905. IOWA 977.7 DES MOINES BG651b.

Iowa – Portrait and Biographical Record of Dubuque, Jones, and Clayton Counties, Iowa, 1894. IOWA 977.7 DUBUQUE BG366p.

Iowa – History of Emmet County and Dickinson County, Iowa, 1917. IOWA 977.7 EMMET HS659h.

Iowa – Past and Present of Fayette County, Iowa, 1910. IOWA 977.7 FAYETTE HS675p.
Iowa – History of Franklin County, Iowa, 1914. IOWA 977.7 FRANKLIN HS556h.

Iowa – Past and Present of Greene County, Iowa, 1907. IOWA 977.7 GREENE HS556p.

Iowa – A Biographical Record of Hamilton County, Iowa, 1902. IOWA 977.7 HAMILTON BG556b.

Iowa – History of Harrison County, Iowa, 1888. IOWA 977.7 HARRISON HS442h.

Iowa – Portrait and Biographical Album of Henry County, Iowa, 1888. IOWA 977.7 HENRY BG838p.

Iowa – History of Howard and Chickasaw Counties, Iowa. IOWA 977.7 HOWARD HS442h.

Iowa – History of Iowa County, Iowa and its People, 1915. IOWA 977.7 IOWA HS556h.

Iowa – Portrait and Biographical Album of Jackson County, Iowa, 1889. IOWA 977.7 JACKSON HS366p.

Iowa – History of Jefferson County, Iowa, 1912-1914. IOWA 977.7 JEFFERSON HS556h.

Iowa – Portrait and Biographical Album of Jefferson and Van Buren Counties, Iowa, 1890. IOWA 977.7 JEFFERSON BG149p.

Iowa – History of Jones County, Iowa, 1879. IOWA 977.7 JONES HS629h.

Iowa – The History of Keokuk County, Iowa, 1880. IOWA 977.7 KEOKUK HS626h.

Iowa – Portrait and Biographical Album of Lee County, Iowa, 1887. IOWA 977.7 LEE BG366p.

Iowa – The History of Linn County, Iowa, 1878. IOWA 977.7 LINN HS525h.
Iowa – The History of Mahaska County, Iowa, 1878. IOWA 977.7 MAHASKA HS3h.

Iowa – Past and Present of Mahaska County, Iowa, 1906. IOWA 977.7 MAHASKA HS556p.

Iowa – History of Marion County, Iowa, and its People, 1915. IOWA 977.7 MARION HS556h.

Iowa – History of Marshall County, Iowa, 1878. IOWA 977.7 MARSHALL HS44h.

Iowa – An Illustrated History of Monroe County, Iowa, 1886. IOWA 977.7 MONROE HS525a.

Iowa – Portrait and Biographical Album of Muscatine County, Iowa, 1889. IOWA 977.7 MUSCATINE BG65p.


Iowa – Biographical History of Page County, Iowa, 1890. IOWA 977.7 PAGE BG585b.

Iowa – History of Palo Alto County, Iowa, 1910. IOWA 977.7 PALO ALTO HS63h.

Iowa – Centennial History of Polk County, Iowa, 1876. IOWA 977.7 POLK HS645c.

Iowa – Portrait and Biographical Album of Polk County, Iowa, , 1890. IOWA 977.7 POLK BG148p.

Iowa – Biographical History of Shelby and Audubon Counties, Iowa, 1889. IOWA 977.7 SHELBY BG911b.

Iowa – History of Tama County, Iowa, 1879. IOWA 977.7 TAMA HS575h.

Iowa – History of Taylor County, Iowa, 1910. IOWA 977.7 TAYLOR HS556h.
Iowa – History of Wapello County, Iowa, 1878. IOWA 977.7 WAPELLO HS525h.

Iowa – Portrait and Biographical Album of Wapello, 1887. IOWA 977.7 WAPELLO BG366p.

Iowa – History of Wapello County, Iowa, 1914. IOWA 977.7 WAPELLO HS556h.

Iowa – Portrait and Biographical Album of Washington County, Iowa, 1887. IOWA 977.7 WASHINGTON BG65p.

Iowa – Biographical and Historical Record of Wayne and Appanoose Counties, Iowa, 1880. IOWA 977.7 WAYNE HS8b.

Iowa – History of Woodbury and Plymouth Counties, 1890. IOWA 977.7 WOODBURY HS819h.

KENTUCKY 976.9 BR 44k.

Kentucky – Kentucky, Tennessee 1850 U.S. Census Index Series. Automated Archives, CD #44) KENTUCKY 976.9 CN 286u.


KENTUCKY 976.9 DR 44k.

KENTUCKY 976.9 DV 44k.

Kentucky – Genealogies #1, 1700s-1800s (51,000 names from the set Genealogies of Kentuvky Families, including Bible records) – KENTUCKY 976.9 GN 21f.

Kentucky – Land Records 1774-1924 (100,000 individuals listed including number of acres, entry date, residence, nearest watercourse) – KENTUCKY 976.9 LR 784l.

Kentucky – Early Settlers 1700s-1800s (records of 225,000 individuals including court, marriage, military Rev. War & War of 1812, probate, from Register of Kentucky Historical Society) CD# 519 – KENTUCKY 976.9 PR 784g.

Louisiana -- African American Database for the Study of Afro-Louisiana History and Genealogy, 1699-1860. LOUISIANA 976.3 AA 262.


Maine – Maine and New Hampshire Settlers, 1600s-1900s, Genealogical Records. Family Tree Maker, CD#523. MAINE 974.1 GN 184.

Maryland – Stones and Bones, Cemetery Records of Prince George’s County Maryland. MARYLAND 975.2 PRINCE GEORGE CM 73s.

Maryland – Passenger and Immigration Lists: Baltimore 1820-1852. Family Tree Maker, CD#259 – MARYLAND 975.2 EM 266.

Maryland – Genealogies and Marriages 1634-1820 (images from Baltimore County Families (1659-1794, Maryland Genealogies Vol. 1-2, Maryland Marriages 1634-1820) CD# 195 – MARYLAND 975.2 MR 21f.

Maryland – Marriage Index: Maryland 1655-1850. Family Tree Maker, CD #224 – MARYLAND 975.2 MR 613m.

Massachusetts – Passenger and Immigration Lists: Boston, 1821-1850. Family Tree Maker, CD #256 – MASSACHUSETTS 974.4 EM 266.

Massachusetts – Genealogical Records, 1600s-1800s. Family Tree Maker, CD #526 – MASSACHUSETTS 974.4 GN 382.

Massachusetts – Pilgrim Genealogies and Histories, 1600s-1900s. (17 books titles on 248,000 individuals descended and tied to the Mayflower Pilgrims) CD# 023 – MASSACHUSETTS 974.4 HS 784g.

Massachusetts – Town, Probate, and Vital Records, 1600s-1900s. (160,000 individuals in records for Barnstable, Bristol, Duxbury, Eastham, Fairhaven, Haverhill, Middleborough, Orleans, Plymouth, Scituate, Suffolk, Stoneham, Plymouth) CD# 502 – MASSACHUSETTS 974.4 VR 784g.


New Jersey – Biographical Index, 1800s. (References 60,000 individuals mentioned in 2000 volumes of 237 periodicals and sources) CD# 190 – NEW JERSEY 974.9 BG 21n.

New Jersey – Genealogies #1, 1600s-1800s. (38,000 people from sets, Genealogies of New Jersey Families, and Genealogical Magazine of New Jersey through Vol. 65) CD #182– NEW JERSEY 974.9 GN 21f.

New Jersey – Genealogical Records: Colonial New Jersey Source Records, 1600s-1800s. Family Tree Maker, CD #518. NEW JERSEY 974.9 GN 21g.


New York – State Early Settlers 1760-1942. (97,000 people mentioned in periodical Early Settlers of New York State) CD #183 –NEW YORK 974.7 GN 21e.


New York – Early New York Families 1600s-1900s. Family Tree Maker, CD #157, 2 CDs, same case – NEW YORK 974.7 GN 21f.


North Carolina – Wills 1665-1900. (134,000 persons named in wills and inventories from four former GPC titles) CD #509 – NORTH CAROLINA 975.6 WL 784g, 1665-1900.

Pennsylvania – Biographies & Genealogies, 1600s-1800s. Family Tree Maker, CD #530. -- PENNSYLVANIA 974.8 BG 384p.

Pennsylvania – Church Records: Selected Areas of Pennsylvania 1600s-1800s. Family Tree Maker, CD #166.

Pennsylvania – German Church Records, 1729-1870. Family Tree Maker, CD #130. – PENNSYLVANIA 974.8 CH 21p.

Pennsylvania – 1850 Census Microfilm Records. Family Tree Maker’s Family Archives, CD #305, 11 CDs.

Pennsylvania – 1870 Census Index, Entire State (1,072,800 names – this completes project as earlier incomplete CDs had been released) – PENNSYLVANIA 974.8 CN 425p.

Pennsylvania – 1870 Census Index. Heritage Quest.

Pennsylvania – Centre County, Pa, Index to the CCGS Cemetery Series. Centre County Genealogical Society, State College, PA – PENNSYLVANIA 974.8 CENTRE CM 333c INDEX.
Pennsylvania – Colonial Records 1600s-1800s. (190,000 names from sources including the Pennsylvania Gazette and the series Colonial Records) CD #512 – PENNSYLVANIA 974.8 CR 784g.

Early Landowners of Pennsylvania: Scans of Greene County Township Warrantee Maps in the Pennsylvania Archives – CD #PS09 – PENNSYLVANIA 974.8 GREENE AT188e.

Early Landowners of Pennsylvania: Scans of Washington County Township Warrantee Maps in the Pennsylvania Archives – CD #PS27 – PENNSYLVANIA 974.8 WASHINGTON AT188e.

Pennsylvania – Egle’s Notes and Queries 1700s-1800s. (Periodical published 1879 to 1895 in the Harrisburg Daily Telegraph on genealogy) CD #19 – PENNSYLVANIA 974.8 GN 286g.

Pennsylvania – First Landowners of Pennsylvania: Colonial and State Warrant Registers in the PA Archives, Harrisburg 1682-ca 1940, CD #PS00 – PENNSYLVANIA 974.8 LR21f.


Pennsylvania – Immigration Records: Immigrants to Pennsylvania 1600s-1800s. Family Tree Make, CD #501. PENNSYLVANIA 974.8 EM 21i.

Pennsylvania – Pittsburgh Family Forest. (Family database on millions of Americans who passed through Pittsburgh on way west) – PENNSYLVANIA 974.8 PITTSBURGH MS 61f.


Rhode Island – Genealogies #1, 1600s-1800s. (material from 46,000 individuals from the New England Historical and Genealogical Register as published in Genealogies of Rhode Island Families) –RHODE ISLAND 974.5 GN 21f.


South Carolina – Regimental Histories of the American Civil War. The Confederate Regimental History Series, Eastern Digital Resources, Clearwater, South Carolina.

Texas – U.S. Census Indexes and Mortality Schedules, Texas. By MicroQuix, Automated Archives, CD #49.

Virginia – Genealogies and Biographies, 1500s-1900s. Family Tree Maker, (2 discs) -- CD #550 – VIRGINIA 975.5 BG 819.

Virginia – Virginia, West Virginia, Kentucky, North Carolina U.S. Census Index 1870. CD #34-- VIRGINIA 975.5 CN 286u.


Virginia – Colonial Records 1600s-1700s. (200,000 Virginians in the first census, 1623-1624). Family Tree Maker, CD #503 -- VIRGINIA 975.5 CR 784v.

Virginia – Genealogies #2, 1600s-1800s. (113,000 names from The William and Mary Quarterly 1892-1942, and the Virginia Magazine of History and Biography 1903-1926) Family Tree Maker, CD #186 – VIRGINIA 975.5 GN 21f.


**West Virginia – Marriage Index, West Virginia, 1863-1900, Part 2.** Family Tree Maker, CD #241 – WEST VIRGINIA 975.4 MR 349.

**West Virginia – Marriage Index, 1863-1900.** Family Tree Maker, CD# 241 (177,000 persons married I selected counties of Barbour, Brooke, Boone, Calhoun, Clay, Doddridge, Fayette, Gilmer, Greenbrier, Hampshire, Harrison, Jackson, Kanawha, Lewis, Marion, Marshall, Mason, Nicholas, Pleasants, Raleigh, Randolph, Ritchie, Roane, Summers, Taylor, Tyler, Upshur, Wayne, Wetzel, Wirt, and Wyoming) – WEST VIRGINIA 975.4 MR 784m.

**West Virginia – Genealogical Records, Early West Virginia Settlers, 1600s-1900s.** Family Tree Maker, CD #520. – WEST VIRGINIA 975.4 PR 21g.


---

**UNITED STATES OF AMERICA (USA)**

**AA**

**African Americans in the 1870 U.S. Federal Census.** (Heads of household listed as black or mulatto in 1870 census with history and maps) – USA 973 AA 425a.


**Slave Narratives.** (2300 stories collected by WPA 1936-1938 in 26 states) – USA 973 AA 21s.

**County Boundary Historical Atlas, with SiteFinder U.S. Place Name Database and U.S. Cemetery Database.** AniMap Plus, The Gold Bug, Alamo CA – USA 973 AT.

**BB**
Bible Records from the NEHGS Manuscript Collections.  (Births, marriages, and deaths from Bible records in this New England records repository – USA 973 BB 42b.

BG

Biography & Genealogy Master Index.  (Index of 1.4 million records of notable names and historical figures in United States) Ancestry.com, 2 CD set – USA 973 BG 21b, pt 1 & 2.

Family History Southern Biographies & Genealogies, 1500s-1940s.  Family Tree Maker, CD #500 – USA 973 BG 21f.

BR

North America, Births and Christenings, Index.  Family History Resource File, LDS.

Birth Records Series #1, 17th-20th Centuries.  Automated Archives CD #17.


CH

Encyclopedia of Quaker Genealogy 1750-1930.  (images of 6 volumes by Hinshaw on Quaker records in NJ, NY, NC, SC, TN, OH, PA, VA) Family Tree Maker, CD #192 – USA 973 CH.

Family History Catalog, LDS, 2000 – USA 973 CH 21f.

CN

Colonial America pre-1790 Census Indexes, Tax Lists.  (Includes lists for AL, CT, DC, DE, IL, KY, LA, ME, MD, MA, MI, MS. MO, NH, NJ, NY, NC, OH, PA, SC, VT, VA) Automated Archives – USA 973 CN 286c.

U.S. Census Index 1790.  Heritage Quest, 2001 – USA 973 CH 3u.


U.S. Census Index 1790.  Covers CT, ME, MD, MA, NH, NY, NC, SC, PA, RI, VT) – USA 973 CN 3u.


U.S. Census Index 1800. (Covers CT, DE, DC, ME, MD, MA, NH, NY, NC, PA, RI, SC, VT) – USA 973 CN 3u.


1800 U.S. Federal Census and National Index. (Complete 1880 US census with index and information shown by household or institution) – USA 973 CN. (56 CDs).

U.S. Census Index 1810. (Covers CT, DE, KY, LA, MA, MD, ME, NC, NH, NY, PA, RI, SC, TN, VA, VT) – USA 973 CN 3u.


U.S. Census Index 1810-1819, Mid-Atlantic, Southern, Mid-West. Automated Archives, CD #150 – USA 973 CN 286c.

U.S. Census Index 1820-1829, North Eastern. MicroQuix Automated Archives, CD #139.


U.S. Census Index 1830 – U.S. Selected Counties. Family Tree Maker, CD #315.

U.S. Census Index 1840 Mid-West, Great Lakes. MicroQuix Automated Archives, CD #153.

U.S. Census Index 1850, Indiana, Ohio. MicroQuix Automated Archives, CD #46.


U.S. Census Index 1860, Delaware, New Jersey & Pennsylvania. (All counties are not on this disk) By MicroQuix Automated Archives, CD #22 – USA 973 CN 286u.


U.S. Census Index 1870: Selected States and Counties. (Includes District of Columbia and 31 states, but not Ohio) – USA 973 CN 286c.

U.S. Census Index 1870: Tennessee, North Carolina, South Carolina. (841, 500 heads of household indexed for entire states) Heritage Quest – USA 973 CN 425f.

U.S. Census Index 1870: Virginia, West Virginia, Kentucky, North Carolina. By MicroQuix Automated Archives, CD #34.

1800 U.S. Census and National Index. Family Search (large notebook, multiple discs.

U.S. Census Index 1900: Mid-Atlantic States. (4 million listed for OH, PA, VA, WV, MD, DC, DE) Family Tree Maker, CD #323 – USA 973 CN 2i.


DIR

City Directories, Southern Midwest 1882-1898, Selected Cities and Years. (46 city directories in IL, IN, IA & OH, with 1.5 million names) Ancestry.com, 2000 – USA 910.25 DIR.

DR

Mortality Index: 1850-1880. Family Tree Maker version, CD #164, 1998 --USA 973 DR 841m.
Mortality Records, 1850-1880.  (Includes selected death records from mortality selected death records from mortality schedules in 33 states) Automated Archives, CD #164, 1993 –USA 973 DR 286d.


Social Security Death Index.  Generations Family Tree, SierraHome, 2 CDs.


Social Security Death Index.  (Includes entries from the U.S. Social Security Death Master File through December 1997)  FamilySearch, LDS, 3CDS.

EM

German & Swiss Settlers in America, 1700s-1800s, Immigration Records.  Family Tree Maker, CD #267, 2000 – USA 973 EM 21i.

Germans to America, 1850-1874; Passenger and Immigration Lists.  Family Tree Maker Family Archives, CD #355


Huguenot Settlers in North America and Europe, 1600s-1900s.  (index of 19,000 Huguenot immigrants with families in CT, DE, ME, MA, NJ, NY, NC, PA, RI, SC, and VA) – USA 973 SP 784i; CD #600, USA 973 EM 84i.

Immigrants to America, 1600s-1800s, Immigration Records.  Family Tree Maker, CD #352 –USA 973 EM6

Irish to America, 1846-1865; Passenger and Immigration Lists.  Family Tree Maker Family Archives, CD #357, 1999.
Italians to America, 1880-1893; Passenger and Immigration Lists. Family Tree Maker Family Archives, CD #353.


Scotch-Irish Settlers in America, 1500s-1800s, Immigration Records. Family Tree Maker, CD #276, 2001 – USA 973 EM 21s.

Scottish Immigrants to North America, 1600s-1800s. (70,000 Scottish immigrants to the US and Canada from 16 titles, including The Original Scots Colonists) Family Tree Maker, CD #268 – USA 973 EM 784i.

GN


English Origins of New England Families, 1500s-1800s. (143,000 names from articles in The New England Historical and Genealogical Register) CD #181 – USA 973 GN 21e.

Compendium of American Genealogy, 1600s-1800s, Vols. 1, 2, & 3. Family Tree Maker’s reprint of Virkus title, 3 disks. – GENEALOGY 929.1 C21c.


Lineage of Heredity Society Members, 1600s-1900s. Family History, Family Tree Maker CD #506 – USA 973 GN 21f.

Mid-Atlantic Genealogies, 1340-1940. Family Tree Maker CD #156 – USA 973 GN 784m.

National Archives Great Lakes Region, Selected Documents. (Great Lakes Region NARA, Chicago, IL.


2011 NGS Family History Conference Program Syllabus, Charleston, SC. USA 973 GN 213r 2011.


New England Families #1, 1600s-1800s. Family Tree Maker Family Archives, CD #117, 1996 -- USA 973-GN 449f.
New England Families #2, 1600s-1800s. (20,000 names from the first and third series of Cutter’s New England Families, Genealogical and Memorial) – Family Tree Maker Family Archives, CD #159 – USA 973 GN 21f.

New England, Local and Family Histories, 1600s-1900s. Family Tree Maker, CD #449.

Early New England Settlers, 1600s-1800s, Genealogical Records. Family Tree Maker, CD #504.


Southern Genealogies #1, Family History, 1600-1800s. (23 volumes of Historical Southern Families and 6 volumes of Notable Southern Families series, containing 132,000 names) – Family Tree Maker Family Archives CD #191 – USA 973 GN 784f.

Southern Biographies and Genealogies, 1500s to 1940s. Family Tree Maker, CD #500.


Ultimate Family Data Library Master Index. (640,000 entries which forms an index to CDs that may be purchased from this company) –USA 973 GN 8v.

HS

Historic Records -- Generations Family Tree, SierraHome.

NARA 100 Significant Documents from Outside Washington, D.C. National Archives and Records Administration, Office of Regional Records Services (2 copies) – USA 973 HS 213o.

LR

Land Records: AL, AR, FL, LA, MI, MN, OH, WI, 1790-1907. (1,645,000 records from the Bureau of Land Management for original purchases from the government) Family Tree Maker, CD #355, 1996 (2 copies)– USA 973 LR 291; LR 213l.


ML

Rev. War – U.S. Soldiers, 1784-1811. (21,000 Revolutionary War soldiers from 22 states giving service record) – Family Tree Maker, CD #146, 1905 – USA 973 ML 21m.


Rev. War – Loyalists in the American Revolution. (87,000 individuals in the United States and Canada involved with the Loyalists or Tories) Family Tree Maker, CD #144, 1999 – USA 973 ML 286g.


WWI – Uncle, We are Ready! Registering America’s Men 1917-1918. USA 973 ML 465u.
Rev. War – Revolutionary War Pension Lists. (110,000 names from 12 volumes of Revolutionary War pension records published from 1792 to 1841) Family Tree Maker, CD #145, 1998 – USA 973 ML 599m.


WWII – United States Submarine Men Lost During World War II. A compilation of basic information on all the known men who died while in, or attached to, a command of the U.S. Submarine Service; including passengers lost on U.S. Submarines, by Paul W. Wittmer, 2007.


Civil War -- Civil War Muster Rolls. Generations Family Tree, SierraHome.

MR


1691-1850 Marriage Index. Family Quest Archives, 1998 -- USA 973 MR 3.

Marriage Records, Early 1850, West of Mississippi River. Automated Archives, CD #227.


Marriage Records, Early 1850, Southern States. Automated Archives, CD #229, 1994 – USA 973 MR 286m.

North America Marriages, Index. Family History Resource File, LDS, 6 CDs.


MS

Master Name Index to Automated Archives, Inc. 1994 index to this former company’s CDs many of which are still sold by successful companies. Family History, Automated Archives, 1994 – USA 973 MS 286m.

Home Phone Book Quick Guide, 1997 Edition 1; East pt.2; West pt.1. Pro CD Co., 2 discs – USA 973 MS 941h.


PhoneDisc USA, Residential East, Residential West. Database America Companies, 1996, 2 discs – USA 973 MS 569e and 569w.


PR

Early New England Settlers 1600s-1800s. (190,000 individuals from 22 titles published by Genealogical Publishing Company) Family Tree Maker, CD #504, 1999 – USA 973 PR 784g.

Founders and Patriots 1607-1657. (Family group sheets that tie to early US settlers) 1996 – USA 973 PR 61f.

Midwest Pioneers, 1600s-1800s. (150,000 individuals from 12 books on IL, IN, KS, MI, and MO) Family Tree Maker, CD #508 – USA 973 PR 784g.
VR

Mayflower Vital Records, Deeds and Wills, 1600s-1900s. (82,000 individuals from Susan Roser’s Mayflower Births and Deaths, Mayflower Increasings, Mayflower Marriages, and Mayflower Deeds and Probates) 1997, CD #167 – USA 973 VR 21m.


OTHER COUNTRIES AND WORLD

Barbados -- English Settlers. (Baptisms 16-37-1800, marriages 1643-1800, wills 1639-1725) BARBADIS 972.981 PR 784i.

British Isles -- International Genealogical Index. Family Search, LDS, 9 CDs.

British Isles – British Census 1881 and National Index. (Covers England, Scotland, Wales, Channel Islands, Isle of Mann, and Royal Navy) – Large CDset in notebook -- ENGLAND 940 CN.

British Isles -- England, Ireland, and Scotland; Topographical Dictionaries: Lewis’s Gazeteers. (dating from the mid-1800s, this is indexed by place name) CD #270 – BRITISH ISLES 941 LR 784t.

Canada -- Canadian Genealogical Index 1600s-1900s. CANADA 971 GN 286c.


Denmark – International Genealogical Index. Family Search, LDS.

England – British Census 1851 Devon, Norfolk, and Warwick Only. (Gives names, ages, relationships, occupations, and birthplaces on 31 Mar 1851) – ENGLAND 942 CN 44e.


Europe – Continental Europe and Southwest Europe, International Genealogical Index. FamilySearch, LDS, 3 CDs.

Europe – Germany, Andeees Allgemeiner Handatlas 1899, Part 1: Germany & Scandinavia. Geneabase.com.s

Finland and Iceland – International Genealogical Index. FamilySearch, LDS, 2 CDs.

German-American Biographical Index. (Includes Ohio Valley German Biographical Index & Supplement, and Upper Midwest German Biographical Index) – GERMANY 943 BG 317g.

Germany -- International Genealogical Index. FamilySearch, LDS, 5 CDs.

Ireland – Ireland Census Index 1831 and 1841. Automated Archives, CD #197 – IRELAND 941.5 CN 286i.

Ireland – Index to Griffith’s Valuation 1848-1864. (Over one million individuals who occupied property, links to town and parish) Family Tree Maker, CD #188 – IRELAND 941.5 GN 1i.

Ireland – Genealogical Records, Irish Source Records, 1500s-1800s. Family Tree Maker, 2000, CD #275 – IRELAND 941.5 GN 21g.

Ireland – International Land Records, Tithe Applotment Books, 1823-1838. (Nearly 200,000 names in counties Antrim, Armagh, Derry, Down, Fermanagh, and Tyrone – tax on landholders) CD #262 – IRELAND 941.5 LR 784t.

Ireland – Internationala Land Records, Irish Flax Growers 1796. (Over 60,000 individuals who planted between one and five acres of flax as recorded by the Irish Linen Board) Family Tree Maker, CD #271 – IRELAND 941.5 LR 784i.

Ireland – Index of Irish Wills 1484-1858. Eneclann, National Archives of Ireland, 2003 – IRELAND 941.5 WL 213i.

Mexico – International Genealogical Index. FamilySearch, LDS, 4 CDs.
North America – International Genealogical Index. FamilySearch, LDS, 5 CDs.

Norway – International Genealogical Index. FamilySearch, LDS.

Sweden – International Genealogical Index. FamilySearch, LDS.


WORLD

Family Search International Genealogical Index. British Isles discs 1-9; Germany 1-5; Addendum version 2, discs 1-17; 18th compact disc edition; ancestral file discs 1-9 (1998); Continental Europe and Southwest Europe, discs 1-3 (1996); North America, discs 1-5 (1993); U.S. Social security Index, discs 1-3 (1998).

South America, Central America, Caribbean, Asia, Africa, Southwest Pacific Ocean Islands, World Misc – International Genealogical Index. FamilySearch, LDS.

World – World Family Tree, Pre-1600 to Present, Vols. 1 through 32. (Family group sheets from Family Tree Maker) 1995, 32 CDs – WORLD 940 GN 784w.


MISCELLANEOUS

FAMILY HISTORY

Family Tree Maker Starter Bundle II -- 4 CD set includes ProCD’s homephone with 85 million US residential listings; All-in-one address book (CD #115) for US addresses; Family History Collection of 217 books (CD # 113) of over 200 family history books. 1996.

Family Tree Maker Collection – CD #113, 217 Genealogy Books; CD #180, Rhode Island Genealogies #1 1600s-1800s; CD #182, New Jersey Genealogies #1; CD #162, Virginia Genealogies #1, pre-1600 to 1900s; CD
#163, Pennsylvania Genealogies #1, pre-1600s to 1900s; CD #179
Connecticut Genealogies #1, 1600s-1800s.


**Family Tree Maker’s Family Archives** – World Family Tree, Vol. 3, Vol. 4, 1996. FAMILY HISTORY 929.2 W21w. (Vol. 3 not catalogued)

**Family Tree Maker’s Family Archives** – Family History: New England Families #1, 1600s-1800s. CD #117, 1996. New England Families #2, 1600s-1800s. CD #159.

**Family Tree Maker’s Family Archives, Family History: Colonial Genealogies #1, 1607-1920.** CD #189 – FAMILY HISTORY 929.2 F21c.

**Everton Family File Vols. 1&2.** FAMILY HISTORY 929.2 F286e CD 15.

**Family History Series #1.** CD #113, Automated Archives, 1992 – FAMILY HISTORY 929.2 H 286s.

**Family Pedigrees #1, CD #100.** Pedigree information mostly pre-1900 US & Europe, 1992 – FAMILY HISTORY 929.2 P286a.

**Family Pedigrees #2, CD #101.** Pedigree information mostly pre-1900 US & Europe, large collection from Louisiana and Canada, 1992 – FAMILY HISTORY 929.2 P286a.

**Family Pedigrees #3, CD #102.** Pedigree information, many pre-1850 entries, European and Colonial families, European Royalty and Nobility, 1993. FAMILY HISTORY 929.2 P286a.

**PERIODICALS**


**Heritage Quest Magazine, September 1985 to December 1999.** Sierra Home, 2000 – PERIODICALS 973 USA (HERITAGE QUEST)
REFERENCE


Family Tree Maker’s Family Archives, The Genealogist’s All-in-One Address Book. CD #115 – REFERENCE USA 973 B446g.


How to Find Your Family History with your children, grandchildren, parents, and grandparents. By Dr. Andy Anderson, Chief Historian, Wells Fargo & Co., 2004. (2 discs, 1 in English and 1 in Spanish.)